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Petition of Chamber of

Commerce Was

Effective.

WILL BOSS THE STATION

AND LIGHTHOUSE TOO

Permission to Establish Telegraph

System in Honolulu is Denied

Land Swap With Bishop

Estate Passes.

At tb; meeting of tho Executive
Council today, Superintendent of Pub-li- e

Works J. II. IJoyd reported that In
view of the recommendations of tho
Chamber of Commerce, ne had decided

i to restore Charley Peterson as lookout
nt the Diamond Head, Signal Station.
The suggestion was approved by tho
other members nnd Peterson will ac- -'
cordlngly return to his old post June J.
Mr. Doyd'srplan Is Jo give Peterson
charge of, both tho signal station and
the lighthouse, dn assistant to bo sta-
tioned at the latter place. Mr. novd
spoke highly of Mr.Roschlll, who,vus
custodian, of tho property nt Diamond
Head had Improved the appearance of
things decidedly, ,

Tlio exchange of a piece of land near
the nsylura used by the government for
n roeK crusher slte.JOr n leasehold In
n pared or land near the marine rail
way was approved by the council. Tho
deal was .made with tho Illshop Estnto
and the papers will now bo drawn nnd
slgued.

The Hapld Transit and Innd Com-
pany submitted for approval the plans
for Its tracks from Wilder avenue ip

street. The ninttcr had been
referred to Road Supervisor Campbell
who reported that the specifications
were not definite, enough. They wer
therefore returned to tho company for
more details.

F. J. Oo for the Inter-Isla- Tele,
graph Company applied for permission
to put In a telegraph system In opera
tion through tho streets of Honolulu,
In view of the Attorney General's opin
ion that this would be a special fran
chise requiring legislative enactment
nnd Congressional approval, tho appli-
cation was denied.

A HE Y. I i I
The third Pentnthalon contest will be

held under the auspices of tho Y. M, C.
A. a week from tomorrow. Already,
Interest has been aroused, for the race
after the gold medal Is very close,

This Is the third contest of the kind
given by the Y. M, C, A. nnd comprises
n list of five events. They aro null
up. snap over, string, threo broad
Jumps, high jump and rope skip.

The first contest as a beginner was
good, some very fair records being
made, but the second contest far sur-
passed the first one. Records wcro
snlashed right and left, and scores ran
up Into the sky.

The man who makes tho highest
score In the three contests wins tho
gold medal. Following are the records
in the two previous contests:

First tontest
1. Elernth. 413?.
2. Clark. 40SV4.
3. Fnlvey, 394,.
4. Moon. 331.
Second Contest ,
1. Clark. I3SV4.
2. Moon, 41S

.3. Kerr, 350.
4.AInmedn, 307H.
Clark has mado score 'so

far but by no means does he have
moitgnge on the medal. Tho following
record show that It Is more than like-
ly Moon will tip thlngs'and perhaps

' 3cllmb up to the, head ot the list:

College Hills

We wish to annoiince to the
rubHc tha", by the terms of
a contract just signed, the

ELECTRIC ROAD, of the

, RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Will be Immediate! v extend d
IB-- wan O'll-g- e Hlll, follow-- l

; 11 Hue of our in. In boul-
evard.

Comtrucllon w II begin AT
ONCE, and the road will be

In operation within fojr
months. Riving a v

minute service.
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HONOLULU. TERBITOKY OF HXAIITHURSDAYrMAY 23 1901 s Pjiiob
Pull-u- Clark 23 times; snap over

string, Moon 7 feet 6 Inches; three
broad Jumps, Moon 27, feet 9 inches;
high Jump, Moon, 5 feet 3 'inches; rope
skip. Kalvey, 2 mlnutes'41 seconds.

Doth ot the top noichers have been
training hard for the event, and an
Interesting contest should take place.

CHURCH TO BE ENLARGBD.

, Plans for the enlarging of the seat-ln- gi

capacity of Central Union church
have at last taken definite shape, nnd
contracts for the work will soon ba
let. For somo time past, the church
members have been considerably
crowded, until finally It was found out
that tho church membership exceeded
tho 'church seating 'capacity by more
than two hundred and fifty. A business
meeting was called last night to dis-
cuss tho matter, and It was found that
twp plans were presented for the pa
ccssary change.

It was finally decided that the gal-
lery could be extended about three
sides of the auditorium leaving the
third side open for pulpit, organ and
rholr loft.

A committee was finally appointed
with power to net. They were C. M.
Cooke, I). F. Dillingham. F. J. I.owrcy,
P. C. Jones. W. F. Frcar and W. V.
Hall.

The well known architects, Dickey &
Newcomb and Pago & Heardslcv have
'submitted plans for tho enlargement.

For Groceries, Ring up lJlue 911.

SHE GOT $500

FOR SPOILED

COMPLEXION

The Jury In the case bf Nellie A.
Cook vs. Tho Holllster Drug Co., Md
tried. In Judge tilings' court, returned
a verdict this morning for the plaintiff.
The Judgment awards her damages of
$500 and costs. Tho Jury was composed
of tho following persons: E. A. Ross,
J. I Aholo. W. S. Aholo. V. Fernan-
dez. J.'Markham, W. II. Cunningham,
W. II. Mclncrny, W. M. Pomeroy, II,
hose, W. H. Rice, M. A. Gonsalves, S.
I,. Kekmnano.

Tho complaint asked for damages
In Iho sum ot $3000 focpaln and suf-
fering endured by the plaintiff, result-
ing from the application ot a complex
lion lotion, purchased by the defendant.
The petitioner stated that she had a
certain prescription. No. 15730, filled nt
the defendants' store. It was alleged
that the defendant carelessly added
poisonous and Injurious Ingredients
which on application to the face poi-
soned, burned nnd injured tho skin.

The complainant Is a Hawaiian.
Robertson & Wilder appeared for tho

plaintiff; Andrews, Peters & Andrews
for the defendant.

SIX MONTHS FOR A BRUTE

In tho Pollco Court this morning. Ho
Kit was sentenced to t,lx months' Im-

prisonment at hard labor on the charge
ot assault on Maria, a seven yen old
native girl. Tho principal witness was
tho llttlo girl herself told of how
tho had been seized by the brute ot a
Chinaman, forced Into a room of a
building near her home on Kukul street
and there assaulted In a shameless
manner by him. She tried to cry out
but tho Chinaman kept his hand over
her mouth and thus prevented her.

Julia, tlje woman who adopted the
cbljd, told of how she had found out
the fact of the little ones condition
when 'she went to bathe her In the
evening. The child told the whole story
nnd later on, pointed out Ho Kit as her
assailant.

Deputy High Sheriff Chllllngworth
conducted the prosecution and Attor
ney Atkinson defended the Chinaman,

m p

Queue Did Not Snvo Him.
Yesterday, a young ban ,well known

In town and who affects tho mode of
dress and queue of n Chinaman, was
stoppediaethe gangway ot 'the" City ot
Peking. by. one of the! Cus'totae. officers.
Tho orders nre strict about allowing
Chlneso ashore to go aboard vessels
from tho Orient unless they have u

naclal-iiu'ni- from.. the Collector. .Tha
VoiifegViom) ;In,questlon J& ttolcouJ

iucu me iusiums guaru limb no was
no Chinaman but tho official would
not be convinced and the applicant had
to go to the Collector for a pass be-

fore he as admitted aboard the
steamer, '

Senate Committee on Police.
Tho Senate commltteo composed of

Messrs. Crabbe, Kalauokalanl and
White and to which certain Items un-
der the head of police department In
tho Appropriation bill wore referred,
were present at the police statldn this
mdrnlng. Messrs, Kalauokntanl nnd
Wblto attended at tho Pollco Court un-

til Ue arrhnl of Mr, Crabbe. Tho
committee was then piloted through-
out tho department by High Sheriff
Riown .

ATHLETIC CLUB GROUNDS.

It now seems certain that tho Roys'
Drlgado will be able, to secure their live,
aero lot for athletic purposes. Tho
Kauluwela grounds ot 2'j acres have
of course, been secured already and, on
good authority, It U learned that tha
C, It. .Illshop Trust pcoplo will un-

doubtedly donate tho remaining iiacres for the purposes desired.

SUPREME

Decision was rendered today by the
Supremo Court In the ense of Fujlhsra
Orlemon vs. The Territory bt Hawaii.
The opinion Is by Justice Gnlbralth,
fcrear, C. J., and Perry, J., concurring.

The plaintiff In error was convicted
of the crime of murder In the first do'
gree and was sentenced to suffer tho
denth penalty on September 21, 1900.
The trial was at the July term. 1900, 'of
the Fourth Circuit Court. The cause
was argued beforo the Supreme Court
on the record sent up by the clerk of
tho Fourth Circuit In return to n writ
of error.

Tho findings of tho Supreme Court
are as follows:

1. Objections to the iranncr of
drawing nnd empanelling the Grand
Jury returning nn Indictment 'must !i
presented nnd urged to the court at the
first opportunity, or they will bo deem
ed waived. J

2. Every presumption Is In favor
of the regularity of the proceedings of
tbotrlal courL.Whcn the record is al-

ien as to the 'manlier of. drawing the
Grand 'Jury thin? court, will presume
that Iti'wasre'gulnrly aiit( properly
drawn. ' ' U '

3. JTJie .time and place of execution!
nru oy law nojiari oi mo judgment

4. Where tlio court In pronouncing
tha death sentenco names the place
and day of execution, the sentence Is
not thereby rendered void. That part
ot the sentence In excess of, the authorooooooooo Co o o

FUNBRALOF A PATROLMAN.

The funeral of tho into Patrolman
Wulbcrs took place from tho undertak-
ing parlors of II. II. Williams nt 1:30
o'clock this afternoon. The body was
taken to the train for Interment in the
Pearl City cemetery. The pall bearers
were as follows: Patrolmen Gumphcr,
Smith, Splllner, Maltland, Dlrmlnghnm
and Akc.

Following the hearse was the horso
of tun. late patrolman, led by Patrolmen
Ake and McCormlck. The remainder
ot the Mounted Patrol and a squad ot
eight foot pollco followed as a guard ot
honor. High Sheriff Drown, Deputy
High Sheriff Chllllngworth and Captain
Parker were In attendance.

Among the many floral pieces was n
design of tho tlead mounted patrol
man s badge with the flguro "4 nnl
the word "Rest."

Hotel Band Music,
The baud will play tho following se-

lections at a concert on the grounds of
the Hawaiian hotel this evening, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock:
Part I.

Overture Peter Schmoll Weber
Chorus Tnnnhauser Wagner
Grand Selection 11 Trovntoro ,Vcrd

(a) Ka Ua Noe oKoloa,
(b) 01 Hoi )Ia.

Mist Julia Kelliaa.
(c) Kaala,
(d) Malkal ka Makanl o Kohala,

Mrs. Nan I Alnpal.
Part II, s

Cornet Solo Eleanor , WIegnnd
Mr, Charles Kruuter,

Waltz Sorma Grossman
Mazurka-Autu- mn Pnssarn
Medley Sweet Old Songs ....Dnlbcy

"The Star Bpangled Banner."

TOURNEY PLANS COMPLBTB.

The Judges of the Advertising Tour--
ney met a day or so ago and made plans
for the awarding of prizes. It was de-

cided that four "first mentions should
be .mado on the following Jlncs: '

First, tho most original conception.
Rernml. thn mnflt elnhorntn ni stipe- -

I'tStJllar display. j

imru. uiu iiiu&i iirusuc in uvsiuii.
Fourth, the most comical perform-

ance.

TENNIS MATCHES TODAY.

MrCnstlH thn
piayeu in me men a uouoiea:

On the Hereunto court at 4 o clock
Fuller and Cheek Elston and Ross.

Atherton and C. Cotike vs. Nowell
and Paris.

On the Pacific courts at 4 o'clock
Waterbouse and Babbitt Cunha and
Carter.

Castlo and Canavarro vs. Hitchcock
and Wilder at C o'clock.

DEPUTIES ALL STRAIGHT.

Revenue Collector Chamberlain
states that there no com- -
nlnlrite fllnil nt lita nlinritlnir n n r

of his deputies or interpreters on the
other Islands with conduct In tho
AianYiitftrn rf llinl . ilnllna Ot fun a luiW & Ui HI MM t Hlf (111 HO iin
knows, nonoof tfie stnff nro gul ty of
in., m,i

DOW8ETT II8TATE.

Chas. .Grlmwood, commissioner pp.
pointed to soil certain property In tho
partition suit nt chambers, brought by
J, M. MonBarrat, guardhn of Genovlevft
Dowsett e. J. Knight ct nl has
filed his report showing net receipts of
the salo to be $5118.55,

COURT

MAKES DECISION

ON GRAND JURY

ity of the court, being separated from
tho legal port may bo stricken out or
tho prisoner may be tnkcu before the
court and rcscntcncexl. vThe record Is tbercfoie remanded tu
the Clrciflt Court of the R7rM;ir-cul- t

nnd the' petitioner IfnTirtW-f- o be
taken before the court nnd lescntenced
to suffer the punishment provided by
law for; the crime whereof ho has been
duly convicted.

It Is assigned In the writ of error;
that the Grand Jury returning tho In-

dictment against the petitioner was not
drawn In the manner provided by law
and was therefore an Illegal body.

Upon this point the opinion soys:
"The general rulo Is that tho formali-
ties for the selection, organization
and .doings of the Grand Jury nrc
things sepamblc from the judicial ju-

risdiction and other like fundcmenlals;
so. that defendants can waive Irreeii- -

flarttlcs therein, nnd they do walvo any
ono wncre they liavo knowlcdgo If
they fall to object thereto promptly, or
at the first step In the cause permissi-
ble." Illshop Nev. C. P. Val 1 Sec. 872.
The record docs not disclose the
defendant sought to nvall himself of
any possible Irregularity In tho draw
ing, of the Grand Jury or tho compe
tency of any of Its members prior to
the commencement of tho proceedings
In this court. I'ndcr tho above, rule,
he certainly wnlvcd nny rights may
have had to urge this objection.

ooooooooooooooo
KAUMAKAPILI CONCERT.

The Knumakaplll Christian Kndenvoi
the church chapel, Palaraa, Friday
8oclety will give an entertainment at
evening. May 21. Tho following excel-len- t

program has been arranged:
Song A Summer Day ...,

K. O. S. Double Quartet
Chorus Nanl Halll .Kahlllwaena Club
Solo Pumpkin Colored Coon

,.. IMna Ulunahelo
Chorus Wal o Punalau ,".,

It A. a. Gleo Club
Reading Prophecy of Keopulupulti

by Emma M. Nakulna
S. It Knmaloplll.

Violin Solo Miss Iola flarber
Song While I Have You

Kamehamclm School
Intermission.

Song Kalalopua ....Moannhm Quartet
Solo Helen Desha
Song The Lullaby

It G. S. Double Quartet
Heading Knnhiimnnu by Kinnia M,

Nakulna ,
M, K, Nakulna,
Hawaii Ponol,

YESTERDAY'S TUN IN IS.

Yesterday's tenuis was conspicuous
chlofly for its absence. matches
were scheduled to be played but of
these only one came off.

Castle nnd Cnnnvarro won by default
from J. P. Cooko and O. P. Wilder.
rrnsscr and Rico nlso defaulted tul
Hitchcock and S. G. Wilder.

Owing to the sudden sickness of
Frank Atherton, he and Miss Gertrude
8colt lcfallUc! to Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley
EI!ttm- - Tho latter refused to take tho
u0'""" d tho match will be played atiii.itiu umy iiiuicii piaycn miring mo
day was tho one between Fuller nnd
Cheek nnd Irvine, and Lansdale. vThc
match resulted In n vletnrv far thn
former team,

GRAND JURY WITNESSED.,

Tha following list of witnesses for
the Qrnnd Jury was received, at tho
pollco station this morning and serv-

ice!: Charles Atherton, J. A. Oilman,
L. T. Peck, J. II. Fisher, llruce Cart--
wright, W. R. Castle, Allan Dunn, J.
Knnul, J. II. Custle, J, U. Atherton
and Hans, an employe of tho Hawaiian
Tramways Co. Neither Messrs. W. R.

"ini;aiinorMVT. Peck could be founa,.
'Today tho following matches will Im M on" ttlV Mainland lint

vs.

vb.

have been

venal

P

vs.

that

he

Miss

Four

police report that tho whereabouts of
Mr. Peck Is not known,

GARVINiNOT CONFIRMED.

The Senate considered (lie list ot ap
pointments today nt the afternoon scs- -

slon. All except C. U Garvin were con- -

firmed, who was turned down by a sin
gle vote.

Sighted Bark Nuuanu.
Captain Hnesloop ot tho II, F, Glade,

reports speaking the bark Nuuanu nud

March 4th in lat. CO degrees 43 minutes
S. and long. CI degrees 8 minutes W.
rL Mv ,lnt l.n. i,nln ulr.ttl.w1"" " tho1, ..Niianu off tho ,;Horn. The uiianu Is
now out 153 days from Now York nnd
tho Argus 148 days from Urcmen.

Hnwnllnn from Knliulul
Tho steamer Hawaiian arrived from

Kuhulul this morning nnd Is nt tho
rnllroad'wharf. Sho has over E000 tons
of freight for this port and Hlo, It
consists of machinery, hardware, strue--

,tural Iron nnd general merchandise.

LIME IS

UNDER ADVMINI

Court Did Not Hear

Aguraent In the

Matter.

WITHELD INFORMATION

BECAUSE CONFIDENTIAL

if-- . J "v
Judge Humphreys Says His Case is

Not Exactly Similar to

E. P. Dole's Which

Was Dismissed

In response to a citation to appear
nnd show cause why he should not ans-
wer questions propounded by the Grand
Jury, T, I. Lansing, of
the Territory was In Judge Humph-
reys' court nt 10 o'clock this morning.
The respondent was represented by At-
torney General Dole.

Tho matter was taken up Immediate-
ly upon tho sitting of the Court. Tho
report of the Grand Jury upon which
tho citation Issued Is us follows: T. F.
I.inslng being sworn as a witness, May
SI, before the Grnnd Jury said: "Do
not Know of my own knowledge that
there had been bribery or corruption of
members of the Legislature: read In
the newspapers that there had been,
u-- T,-n,-, ,.r tii...... .. . i

of office houis April 30, last. Do not
know of persons who hnvo been sus
pected of bribery or corruption: do not
recall hearing of nny person who could
give evidence of bribery or corruption
Attended Governor Dolo's councils. Do
not call to mind any discussion of such
charges at these councils; have dis-

cussed It with tho Attorney General;
ho did not give me names of persons
Btispected of bribery or corruption, or
of persons who could give evidence of
such practices; Mr. Cooper mentioned
names of such persons; I do not think
It proper to give theno names, they
were given me In confidence; the mat-
ter of giving of such Information rests
with Mr. Cooper ntid the Attorney Gen
eral. And for the further reason that
be has not been In the office of Treas--
urer Tor threo weeks nnd does not
know what may have been done In this
matter slnco leaving ofTlco (may have
been cleared up.)" Upon being re
quested tr give tho names of persons
given to him by Mr. Cooper, the said
T. F. tanslng refused to do so.

Tho answer of Mr. Lansing was read
by Attorney General Dole. It stated
that at the time the conversation took
placo between respondent nnd Mr
Cooper nnd the Attorney General, the
respondent was Treasurer of tho Ter-
ritory; that he refused to testify ns to
tho Information glien him by Cooper
and Dole, because such Information
was to bo used by tho Attorney Gen-
eral's department In the prosecution of
bribery cases.

The Court announced that the matter
ot Mr. Ijiinslng would bo taken under
advisement without argument nnd de
cided with the cases of Cooper and Mc- -
Candlcss.

Attorney General Dole suggested
that, since Mr. Lansing hnd given the
names of his Informants, his case came
under tho ruling of tho Court In which
tho order to show ennse, against E. P.
Dole, was dismissed.

The Court stated that tho similarity
liad not escaped its attention. How-
ever, as Mr, Lansing was under no
duress, and ns his caso differed from
that of the Attorney General In sorao
Important particulars, tho ruling of the
Court would bo held as stated.

TWO Bffli W
ON Nf MM

Oahu College, 6; Y, M. C. A., 4.
Oahu College, 9; Y. M. C, A., 7.
Onhu College, 11; Solace, 0.

,0 Kamebameha, 24,MalJc-IUmaJ- ),

u Oahu College, $,, Ka'nibhameh'a, 8. '
When Oartu College meets Katneha-meh- a'

school for tho second time sev-
eral changes will bo made In her line
up.

Williamson will probably tsko Cas-
tle's placo In tho box. Williamson hnB
Improved greatly over his last year's
showing, In tho first gamo holding
Y.,M, C. A. down to n dozen safe hits.
In the second gamo the Association
touched Castle up for fourteen runs,
Williamson should prove to bo quite a
puzzle to tho Kams, nnd considering
that tho Oahuans will play on their
homo grounds victors-- should perch on
tho buff and blue banners.

Castle will probably tnko William- -

son's placo at diort, but thero Is a pos
sibility that ho may bo transferred to
third nnd Myers moved out between
tho bags.

Hnpai, whoso presence was missed so
much last week, will tako Knlukou'a
placo In left field, nnd uicryono feels
confident that tho left suburb will be
well guarded,

Tho rest of tho team will probably
lino up ns follows, although nothing
has been decided:' Williamson , pj
Perry, captnln nnd c; A. Marcnlllno, lb;
J, Mnrcalllno, 2b; Myers, 3b; Castle,

. 4k KtMu&utiSm-jitJbJi-
.J,0 .; il j. j& 'iu. ,ju J...

to, mp mm ),., Wm

5 Cents. . J
p I . ,, J

ss; lUpal, If; Campbell, cf; Robinson,
rf.

The Police nnd the Honolulu Athletic
Club will meet for the first time on
Saturday afternoon, and a first clast
game should be furnished. The Police
arc confident of winning, while the
athletes state triat they haven't played
baseball all their lives for nothing.

At nil events the game will furnish
a lino on the possible winner of the
new league which Is now hovering In
space. kr , H

f-- -

LOAN
BILL

TALK
, ,IinnierYM)y ou receipt of the Attort
ney General's leply to his Inquiry for
Information In re the possibility of

moneys under the Loan
Act of 189S, Mr, Emmcluth, chairman
of the House Finance Committee, made
Inquiry of S. M. Damon, the banker,
submitting various contingent proposi-
tions and asking whether bonds could
be floated under any of thesn. Tho
reply to these Inquiries was as follows:
Hon. John Emmcluth, Chairman, Com-- t

mlttee of Finance.
Dear Sir: I hare to own your favor

of the 20th of May together with thu
opinion of tho Attorney General, In ro
Loan Fund matters.

In this letter you state. "If the pres -

cnt legislature renpproprlntc the whole
or nny portion of the sums making thu
total of $793,000 heretofore appropriat-
ed under Loan Act of 1SJC, Is It possi
ble. In your opinion, to float the bonds
therefor?"

Your communication covers' such a
wide range of possibilities that cannot
bo foreseen that I take the liberty to

j "" reply as follows: WhenJ ,,'lu' "" " legislature Issues n
bond that shall be declared legal and
receive the approval of the President of
the United States,-- can seo no reason
why tho Minds cannot be readily placed.

Very respectfully,
(Signed.) S. II. DAMON.

THE CHARITY BALL.

Honollulu has been treated to In-

ferior shows for so long that when a
chance comes to seo a really good show,
tho people turn out nnd crowd the
houses without hesitancy.

Last night thy Klleford Company
played the "Charity Hall" before an-
other crowded house, and the vocifer-
ous applause showed that the play
lacked nothing In the way of artistic
presentation.

Carl Herch was good from the first
to the last curtain. Ho was excellent
as the rector nnd, even In the moA
difficult parts, showed to great ad-
vantage. Walling as the spendthrift
broker was good. Wymnn as Judge,
Knox was specially good, and kept tho
audience In roars of laughter' when
ever ho was on tho stage.

Mabel Wlerno as tho sorrowful, suf-
fering Phyllis Lee, won the hearts of
tho entire audience. Jessie Norton ns
Ann Kruger appeared to better advan-
tage than heretofore, nnd won con-
siderable applauso several times. Thero
Is no doubt that tho Kllcfords will con-tlnu- o

to play before crowded houses.

A. Tlmas, J. Gouvcla. two hackmen,
and David Glbbs, a plumber, have been
arrested on tho chnrgo of affray. It
appears from the evidence of eye wlt
nesses that an olllcer of tho Peking,
under tho tnllucnco ot a fow too many
drinks got Into a little altercation with
Timns near tho Pacific Mall wharf. A
fight resulted and, Glbbs stepped In to
help out the ship's officer who, under
the circumstances, was getting much
the worst of it.

It further appears that Gouvcla ar-
rived on the scene nnd started In. to
help out his friend Tlmas. Later ou
Archie Gltftllan nnd a Custom Houso
Inspector separated tho men. In thu
mlx-u- p Glbbs dropped n twenty-dolla- r
gold piece. This was claimed by Gou-
vcla. The stories nro somewhat con-
flicting nnd It Is not likely that the true
state of nffnlrs will be known until tha
trial tomorrow.

We Stand Right Behind

Our Shoes :::::::
'The 'Maker

Right Behind ls.

LOOK TO YOUR FEET
ADVANCa

SPRING

STYLUS

shoes
that FIT NIGHT and look fine
when new. SHOUS thit LOOK
riNO, fit right and weir well
when old. They are Twent-
ieth Century shoes, am con-- s

quently the shoes of the day.

Manufacturer's

Shoe Co.

1057 Fort St.
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